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AN1IKVIM.E SOCIETIES.

am rnmnnAxm Kb ft J. A. Porter Eminent
.tommander: Jordan Stone, Secretary. Meets first
Wodnowlay night In each month.

' Prirt: 8. nammershlar. Secretary. Meets
ho second Wednesday night In each month.

t.ui ttnmt r.tnKn. us. A. . fr A.M- .-
u wnmhinftil Mutter: Fred. L. Jaoobl

-- aeri'tary. Meets ?he first Friday night In each

"Itinnnoa Lodge, K. ct B., No. 6M.J 14.
Ui.rfmati nitntir: Jordan Stone.

Meets the nwt and third Monday night In

French JJrwid Conned, No. 701, S. A. Ellis
liifT. Rfweni: Jordan Stone, Secretary. Meets
ta the hall o the KnighU of Honor on the second

nd fourth Monday mgnu n wen .
77 Woman's Missionary Society of the M. K.

' Church, South, meet in the church cl on
me nret rriaay 01 every muuui v v ' v'Tk dmu nIJut Wejd. Lodae No. 40. .r . A.

'
. jt, r. Af . Meets on the first and third Monday

. nights in each month. James iiitumore,
Wnmhinfnl Mutor i H. B. Brown. Secretary.

The AsheviUe Public Library, over Mr. Kep-er- 't

Store, opposite Eagle Hotel, and next
door to The Bank of Asheville, Is open to via
tors from 18 a. m. to 1 p. m. and from sw to
f tSO p.m. --

" nETII.LE CHVKCU DIBECTOKT

MQodtst episcopal Chui-c-h Church St.
. W H TUvs Moruins services' 11 a. m.

mating terrices 7pm.; prayer meeting :Wed-- "

aosday evening 'X p. m.Sabbatn school 9
a . m- -

Preshyienan Church Church St.
ft J. P Oammon Services 11 a. m.:7Vp.

m.s uraveTneetinir five p. m. Wodnes- -
' day; Sabbath school half --past 9 a. m.

episcopal Church, Trimly corner Church and

Bev. Jarvis. Bnxton, D. D. Bev. Varday
. HoBee, Assistant Bctor. Services Sunday,
ii a. m. i S D.m.! Wednesdays. Fridays and
ftnhr Davs. 10 a. m. Mondays, Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Satnrdays, 6 p. m. ; Friday, 8
p. m. finnday-scho- 9:30 a. m.

.'. BaptUt Church corner Woodfin and tspnux.
Bev. J. Servtoos 11 a m.; 750

p. m.; prayer meeting 7:30 d. V. Wednesday;
'Sabbath school 9am.

Soman GathoUo Church,
Bev. John A. McHngh Services every Sun--

dav at 11 a. tmt the nrst ennaay oi ine
month, whon-Bervic- will be held at the Warm
Hprinea. Sunday school at 10 a. m. at ashe--

.' rule. - -
DmMeday Uiition Church.

Kev W W Bays Pastor. Babbatu;School, J H
weaker Kitpt.

I'OLOBED CIIUBCIIES.

4. JT. H. Church (Zionr-CotU- gc St.
Ber. Mr. Sherman Servioes 11 a. m.; 8 p.

' m., and half.past 7 p. rn.; Sabbath school 9
ni

-" Baptist.
Bev, Mr, Bnmley Services 11 a. m.; 8 pirn.,

and half-pa- st 7 p. m.: Sabbath school 1.30 p.m
, ; ' Episcopal.

Bev. Mr. Massiah Services 11 a. m.; Bab- -
- bath sohool S p. m.

COMPOUND OXYGEN.

- Kid' f

OFFICE OR
Home Treatment.

ARE PERMANENTLY LOCATED INWEAheviUeN. C,
Office on Main Street, Pulllam House, first floor.

" We make a specialty of treating Consumption,
Asthma, Bronchitis. Rheumatism, Paralysis,
Chorea, Neuralgia, and, in fact, all chronic dis-
eases, and all diseases resulting from an lmpover
ished condition of the blood.

If you are able to walk to the office, you CAN
be CURED, as many are being cured by onr new
treatment. We use in addition to the Oxygen, th

Medicated Vapor.
In this way we can treat the lungs locally, as

we vaporize all medicines; and the patient in-
hales the vapor, holding it for a short time in the
lungs thus the madicine held in suspension in
the vapor is deposited in the air cells, where it is
taken up by the blood. It not only produces the
local effect desired, but

A CONSTITUTIONAL EFFECT.
It you have, any kind of Lung disease, come

and consult us. we will not charge you anything
- for consultation.

THE OXYGEN GAS,
breathed two or three times a day, will restore
you to perfect health, though you may think
yourself beyond the reach of remedies. There is
not the )ut danger connected with the treat-
ment. The effect is pleasant, and the result

. permanent.
For Asths&a, it Is s"specific as much as Quinine

s forehills. If jouhave Anthma, It will cure you,
and the relief is almost Instantaneous.

NASAL CATARRH,
to treatment will permanently cure yra.

T, C UTV WKU UEJUK kilt,
oxygen ; .

ANIV THK - .
MEDICATED VAPOR

tat some years, arotTri that time we have en red
hundreds ot cases of Consumption after they had

. 'i 1 hemorrhages, and were given up
by the best physicians in the land. -

All fliwMwm treated locally. Come to onr office
and get NATCKE'S M2DICISE.

. . COMPOUND OXYGEN.
We also pay special attention RECTAL DIS-

EASE!. '..''"ILE8, FISTULA, FISSURE, - AND
RECTAL ULCER.

'We have an entlrulr new treatment, that is
. painless; the patient need not lose one hour from

business or pleasure. We do not use the knife
rr litgavrre, or the carbolic acid Injection. We
ran CURE you, and are willing to INSURE a
CURE, if you so dosiro.

. NO CURE, NO PAY!
We send the HOUE TREATMENT with

ehemlcals to last two months for SIS. We do not
fiublliih Testlmonals, but on application will

any number of post olfice address, man-
ners of patient who have been cured under onr
ueaiment. Consultation tc?a.

iH8. HARQAN, QATCHrLL 4 STONE,
Members of the firm of H , H. A B. Physicians,
auz

ASHEVILLE IMC HOUSE

NORTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE.

II AN)8 and ORGANS on Monthly
of $Sandll0. .

ONE PRICE ONLY.
MukIo and Wohio Boo Vs. .Old instru- -

tnkfn in exchange.
1 or Caialogucs and Cixcnlars apply to

TIi "Pinafore Steam" is- - one of the
1 s oysters ar FPrvMi at Turner's.

DAILY EDITION.
" THE DAII.T C1TIXEN
' Will be published every Morning (ex-

cept Mondav) at the following ratea
strictly cash :
One Year. . . . - . .$600
Six Months, . 3 00
Three " . . . . . I 50
One . . 50
One Week, . . . v . 15

Onr Carriers will deliver the paper ev
ery Morning in every part of the city to
onr subscribers, and parties wanting it
will please call at the Umzra Umce. .

Send your Job Work of all kinds to the
Citizen Office, if you vxmt it done neatly.
cheaply and iviti dispatch.

Arrival and Depart lire of Passenger.... Train.
Bjxibbubt Arrives 9 5 a. m. and 7:62 r. v.

." Departs 10KX) am and 6:31pm.
" Tennessee Arrives 9-- 0 a. m. and 5.21 p. m.

Departs 10:01 a. m. and 86 p m.
Wtvasmim Arrives 3 ,20 p m.and depart

io-.i- am. ' . - m -
x newierai mau irom vie xmi is received

tne t aint hock, orancn ty sue oii p. m. train.
A mau from Washington .and Charlotte, or
pouches from lines connected with these points
is received by the 7:52 p. m. train ; and poach-
es for the same points, and to points between
Asheville and Salisbury, inclusive, and .for
warded by the 9.20 a, m. tram going east.

tW INTERESTING READING MAT
TER ON FOURTH PAGE

EsF"We invite attention to the ndver- -
tisement oT JN. flumadore, concerning
lanas ioi sale. tr
Schedule on the A. & S. R. R.

The following is the schedule at pres
ent run on the AsheviUe and Spartan
burg Rail Road :

Lave Asbeville 7 a. m
Arrive at Hendersonville 8:15

" " Spartanbnnr 11:40
Leave Spartanburg 4 p.
Arrive at Hendersonville 7:10 '

" Asheville 8:15 '

New styles in Scarfs, Collars and Cuffs,
HalfHose, and Striped Wool Shirts and
Drawers. .

eod H. REDWOOD & CO.

Vote for Rich.
Let the ballot be j'our weapon.
People of Buncombe, we certainly

have them beaten.' Spare no effort
mase one nard, strong tlash, and
rout mm. .

A weapon that comes as still
. As snow-flake- s falling on the sod.
But executes the freeman's will
. As lightning does the will of God.

Vote for Courtney.
Yesterday the mercury nearly touch

ed the freezing point, and the day be'
fore there were light falls of snow on the
nigner mountains.

Most of the. visitors to. Raleigh hY6
returned. The attendance' from Western
North Carolina was quite large, mostly
oi JNonnern cottiers.

Vote for Patterson.
Can people of Buncombe rote to

vindicate and endorse the methods
of Mr. Pearson in this contest ? If
not work and vote for the democrat
ic ticket.

Arrangements were perfected on Fri
day . oy- - wnicn Mr. bprague resumes
charge of the Round Knob Hotel. He
opens it on Tuesday. His Resumption of
tne grid iron will be hailed with pleas-
ure far and wide.

Vote the straight Democratic tick--

Among our visitors is Mr. H. C. Leh
man, of Lancaster, Pa., who visits Wes
tern North Carolina in connection with
his attendance upon the late Northern
Settlers' Convention at Raleigh. He is
one of the few who could spare the time
to see this section. .. . - - v

A new pamphlet devoted the in
terests ofAsheville and the Battery

ark Hotel is in press and will be
read for distribution in a few days.
t you wi8n to mail a copy to vour

friend apply at the hotel office and
get one.

One of the best way side houses we
have had the good fortune to be enter-
tained in is that ' of Meroney & Bro. at
Connelly Springs Icard, Burke county.
It is the dinner house at present, and is
complete in its table and in its comforts.
it deserves the popularity it has achieved.

Vole whole ticket.
.. Mr. Pleasant Israel startled the vision
of the Citizen staff, accustomed to seeing
great things in Bunconbe, by bringing to
our office yesterday . eighteen sweet po
tatoes, we average weignt oi wnicn wag
five pounds. There have been bigger
potatoes, but this average is hard to sur-
pass.. ,. -- , r '

Notice. . .
The regular monthly meeting of the

Asheville Tobacco Association will be
held at the Fanner's Warehouse at 4

evening, November 1st. --

"It'..- - E. I. Hoijcm, Secretary

Why go about with that aching head T
Try Ayer's Pills. They will relieve the
stomach, restore the digestive organs to
healthy action, remove the obstructions
that depress nerves and brain, and thus
cure your headache permanently. t27

Stylish AU Wool uSnUs 'at $10. $11.75
$12.50, $14, $15, and up to $24. Heavy
Serviceable Suits, nearly all vooci, at $7.90,
$8 50, and $9.50. Four Btiilan Cutaways
from $11.50 to $24.

. Overcoats for children, bays and men,
ranying from $2.40 to $20. - -

Children's, Boys' and Youth's Suits, Real
Turhish Fezes. Polo Caps, Flush, Beaver,
and Seal Caps, Derby Hats and Soft Hats.

"$2.50" end "$2.09" Shoes. " . .
Umbrellas and Traveling Bags, --

' eod .REDWOOD & CO.

Tub Bargain Cochtjb at Law's.
r Just started, on it will be ulaced all
goods that for any reason will be sold at
half price. A splendid stock of fine Sil
verware, Decorated China and-Ar- t Glass,
suitable for Christmas or Bridal Gifts; a
larjrfs stock of Crockery, Cutlery, Glass
and Ia,n:ria and at lower prices than
ever before at ' Law s,

. opposite Eagle Hotel'

The water mains are being dis
tributed through the cross streets

.Our system ot electric b'ghting--

seems to be the best yet adopted in
the state.
.. Another coating of etcne is being
put on Main'street to replace what
nas been worn away.

4
Vote for Courtney. , '. . ;

Ihe streets were never more live--

ly than yesterday, the public speak
ing drawing out large numbers, and
tne tight rope man adding his at
tractions. ' s

Democrats who have never be
fore worked at the polls on election
day will roll np their sleeves and be
found giving their time And efforts
to the good work of purgjnp: " the
party of malcontents and time-ser- v

--v . ' '"

, Maj. Jesse I. .Yeates, formerly
member of Cougresszfrom the 1st
District, is here on a visit. He is
acting on behalf of the Indians, as
appointee of the government in all
matters in which they may be a
party.

Friends and Brethren, people ot
Buncombe, remember tomorrow,
Monday, is the last day lor work in
this important campaign. Bor the
sake of all that you hold dear, spare
no effort to defeat the enemy. Work,
Vote.

Dont forget to yote for Coroner
Hilliard.

Democrats of Asheville do not let
the Democrats in the county or in
any township of the county outdo
us in giving the largest majority to
whole ticket. Let us see which will
be the banner democratic township,
and see which can give the largest
Democratic majority.

The wiry Republican Bosses are
concocting schemes whereby to car-

ry their Legislative ticket in this
county, by trading county and
state officers for Legislative votes.
They must not be allowed to suc-
ceed and must be defeated in the
nemetration of this nefarious trick.
Be vigilant Democrats on the day of
election.

A. H. Starnes has made a faith-
ful Surveyor. Vote for him again.

The farmers of Buncombe county
who have labored and struggled to
help build up their county town, of
which they are proud appeal to the
people of Asheville' not to let the
six hundred negro voters of Ashe-
ville defeat their direct and. most
important interests. They beg and
expect the true men of Asheville to
work and vote for the ticket which
they, the farmers have chosen, and
thus stand by them.

VOTE FOR GENERAL JONES AND
GUDGER, AND THE WHOLE DEMO-
CRATIC COUNTY TICKET.

The work of enlarging the Bat-
tery Park Hotel is being pushed by
contractor Davis who expects to
hand over the keys by April first.
The fall work outside, grading, pavi-
ng- turfiner seeding &c. is acDroach- -
ing completion, Col. Coxe's,plans for
the lawn walks and drives are be
ing deveveloped and will soon show
for themselves just what is intend-
ed in that direction. Verily the hill
is a busy spot.

Don't forget the onelcgged vete
ran. vote lor catney. ne nas no
pension.

The Democrats of Buncombe
County are iully alive to their duty.
The Democrats of Asheville are
neck and neck with them, soreheads
and Radicals who have hoped, and
are hoping for the success of Pear-
son and his methods will be badly
left. They had as well hang their
harps on the willows. This is a
Democratic county and proposes to
remain so. None but Democrats
will be put on guard this year.

I' ' Jast What They AU SaT.
Eon. D. D. Haynie. of Salem. Ills., says he

uses Dr, Bosanko's cough and Lung Syrnp in
his family with the most satisfactory results,
in all cases of coughs, colds and croup, and
reoommends it in particular for the little ones.
oampie potue Tree at tu u. Aiyens. aawiw.

For Rkst, ";

a two-roo- m cabin and a number of
rooms, pleasantly located, on Bailey
street. Enquire of G. L. McDonald,
1 door South let National Bank..

oct 12 ' ' .
Stylish heavy Qusimere in dark effects at

69c. to $1.00, worth at least one-four- more.
just received. '

26eod v . . II. RED WOOD & CO.

We are showing very new styles in Car
pets, Art Squares, Smyrna Rugs and Vp--
noutery uooas.
eod. ; v.--

; H. REDWOOD & CO.

Fresh Fish and Oysters to-da- y and to-
morrow at T. J. Summer's citv market.
nnder Powell and Snider'a. .

A special baroain in Four in Hand
bcarfs at bUc .

II. REDWOOD & CO.

See the new Library Lamps at Law's
and learn prices. ;

Measures taken for . Ai Raymond fc Co.
Fashionable New York Tailors, and a fit
guaranteed. Samples now ready for inspec- -
turn. . .. 11. RED WOOD & CO.

ept28-deo- d V ;

In Wraps we are offering a varitly, rang-
ing from $2 to $22.75. From $25 to $7.00
the line is very attractive, embracing durable
goods of nice appearance.

eod . 11. REDWOOD t-- CO.

Tfiff Close Of tne

An Immense Crowd De-

mocracy Jubilant and :
'::: Enthusiastic.

tux: democratic cajtdi
dates down their op-

PONENTS, i

ihe most - remarkable - canvass
which has ever taken place in Bun-
combe closed yesterday, all the can
didates closing their public discus'
sions in Asheville. ; We have never
before seen so many people in ; this
city on the occasion of a . county
canvass. Nothing bat a circus could
beat it. The best oforder prevailed
thoughout ; both Bides had outheir
friends, and each side was enthusi-
astic, but it was evident the larger
part of the crowd - were with the
democracy, ";

The county candidates got
through with more than usual spirit,
the dem ocrata making effective in
reads upon the enemy.

Mr. Pearson opened for therlesis
lative -- canvass. We have heard
much of the character of speech de
livered by this gentleman, but we
confess we weTe much surprised at
such coming from a gentleman of
his credited intelligence and self--
assumed patriotism. He repeated
the "ifbribery" hypothesis, attempt
ed to ridicule uen. Jones for his ser
vices as a confederate soldier, when
while uen i Jones, a mere boy, was
doing all he could, Mr. Pearson was
at home resting quietly in the lap of
luxury. Mr. fearson denounced
the late democratic convention, de
nounced those delegates from Ashe
ville who voted lor Mr. fcludger s
nomination, repeated his statement,
which has become stale, about
predffes of Gen'l Jones and Mr. Gud--
ger; and such other things which,
while showing "personal enmity,"
on his part, failed to show his own
claims to the suffrages of the people.
He said distinctly that he was in
lavor of repealing the county gov
ernment system for Buncombe, but
not for the east. Mr." Pearson re
ceived much applause.

Gen 1 Jones loliowed. As be arose
he was greeted with deafening ap
plause, continued for some. time.
He discused tne issues . of the can
vass, explained his record and ex-
posed Mr. Pearson's hypocrisy and
efforts to deceive in very strong
and ; effective terms. He ppoke
as a true straight democrat, nomi-
nated by the . democratic farm-
ers of Buncombe county. He
preferred another should be nom-
inated, but these people .who
had honered him before demanded
again his services and he had con-
sented, and would assist in carry
ing the democratic banner again to
victory.'

The exposure of Mr. Pearson's
charge that he, Jones, deserted him
on the occasion of the little skirm-
ish with Mr. McAden, was scathing,
and ought to have made Mr. Pearson
blush for shame. Gen 1 Jones said
he was Mr. Pearson's friend in that
matter stood by him and did for him
what Mr. Pearson . desired : him
to do, and what any other courage-
ous man would have had him do,
to protest to the House of Represen-
tatives using its powers to vindi
cate him against the attack of one
other man.

Mr. Pearson told him to do this,
and thanked him for so doing, even
afterwards entrusting him Jones,
with a matter most delicate among
gentlemen. He admitted he was' in
the army, fighting as best he could
and suffering hardships with the
other confederate soldiers, boy as he
was, but, where was Mr. Pearson
then ? At home, in all the enjoyment
uxuryand comfort, anaaiterwards

the first thing he did as an entrance
upon public life was to take omce
under Grant, during that period
when 4ns, ' Pearson's, . people at
homes " in the . South were " being
trampled under foot by soldiers by
order of Grant. .

- V

Gen'l Jones' speech w3 triumph
ant vindication ofhimself his course,
his cause, his character, and the fre-
quent applause showed-with- , what
effect upon the denselv . packed
house. . -

Mr. Lon Wells, republican, was
then introduced gracefully by Gen.
Jones, and though there was not a
great deal of argument in his dis-
cussion, he kept the. house in an up
roar by his. clever witticisms and
shrewd distortion of party records.
Lon made an earnest lappeal to re
publicans to stand by his colleague
Mr. Pearson. He was. earnest in his
appeal. , - '

Mr. Gudger arose amidst tremen
dous applause, and he entered - at
once into the record and the in
consistency of Mr. ,Pearson.- - He
recognized Mr-We-

lls as a straight
republican, who' was : working of
course for republican success; but he
had yoked himscll . witn Mr.
Pearson, and had been trying- - to
break him in, and now he, Gudger
was not surprised to hear him call-

ing out, "Here-w- e come, durn . our
fool souls, vole for i somebody." He
showed Mr. Pearson'sjwilful attempt
at deception by his effort to array
the county against the town in his
circular relative to the proposed
amendment to the charter. He

showed that Mr. Pearson introduced
that bill, with the objectionable seo
tion stricken out by special agree-
ment with himself and ; that . P's
amendment" in the House to
strike ..out a section not in the bill,
was purely an attempt at deception.
Mr. Gudger exposed every other
pretence and assertion and assump
tion of Mr. Pearson with equally
telling effect. He denounced severe-
ly the statements in the Advance
that he, Gudger, ever had any con
necuon with a bar-roo- m at Warm
Springs or elsewhere.

- The whole speaking of yesterday
was a magnificent triumph for defc
mocracy, The - democrats are en-
thused. The colored voters presr
ent were severely hurt by the ex-
posure by Messrs. Jones and Gud
ger ox . Mr. " Pearson s declaration
thnfc "neeroes reminded him ofdoes
etssed-up with collars on."

Men, victorv is ours. .Let every
true man do his duty, and all is
well. : ' " - ,

-

Remarkable. .

The offices of Drs. Hargan Galchell
and Stone are crowded with patients
daily, and the ' Oxygen Treatment is
working wonderful cares.

Nkw Registeatich. -

Up to last night there were 250 white
men registered and 124 colored men.

The whites are still in majority in
Buncombe, and the democrats are still
ahead. ' Democrats, work.

Another Straight Democrat.
The democratic party was increased

one vote yesterday, at the home of our
standard bearer, Hon. H. A. Gudger. It
is a fine, true, straight democrat. All
doing well.

Register ! Register ! Register !

There are many good Democrats
in town and country who have
not yet registered. Let all who hUve
not done so register at once. Do not
neglect this requirement of the law.
Register, Register, Register. -

Speaking Monday Night.
The meeting called tor last night was

not so well attended as was hoped, fall
notice not having been circulated; and it
adjourned over until Monday night,
when it is hoped all voters of Asheville
will tarn out and hear a number of onr
best speakers. Let via haye a rousing
meeting Monday night.

Clay Strong for Johnston and
Elias. '

.

-

A letter to the Franklin Pros
from Haysville, says Clay county
will give Johnston two hundred
and fifty majority, and Elias, for
Senate, one hundred and fifty. Hur
rah for gallant Clay ! It will be in
the same proportion as to voters,
throughout the entire west.

liet puncombe do her duty.

VOTE THE STRAIGHT DEMOCRA
TIC TICKET.

The firo at Franklinton Friday
morning was very destructive. Sev
enteen stores were burned, and the
loss is-- $50,000, with only about
$3500 insurance.

All Democrats who desire to vol
unteer to work at the polls on Tues-
day next, are invited to call with
out delay at Democratic headquar
ters. It is hoped that many good
citizens both young and old will en-

list for this good work, and show
their devotion to their party ,'and let
it be understood that the principles
of Democracy are dearer to them
than any man, in putting in their
best work at the polls. Let us have
a long pull, and a strong pull and
a pull all together and give the big
gest Democratic majority ever given
in the town or county.

Vote the whole ticket; no scratch
ing. ... , ..- .

-

' MverPllU.
' Use Dr. Onnn'i Liver Pills for Sallow com

plexion, Pimples - on the Face and Billions- -
ness. ..Never sickens or gripes. Only one for
a dose. Samples .free at H. H. Lyons.

m - dawlw.

Noticrv - : ; ;V.-'--

- The:Ladies!of the Flower Mission wish
first ttr tell.. the donors xf second-han- d

apparel, how helpful was the supply last
year ' Contributed, and then, ask that
articles of apparefc be again . sent for
Flower Mission disposal. Please send
said garments to Mr. Aston'8. on Church
street. , By order of - . v -

oct 28 d3t Prbs. Flower Mission.

T Choiee effects in clothing just received,
tf , - -- . H. RED WOOD & CO. ,

The "yunv yum stew" at Turner's is
the latest thing. . .. .

Dress goods and Trimmings, Velvets, Silks
Satins, Tricots, Flannels, Linseys, Tweeds
Cassxmeres, Ginghams, Prints, Canton Flan-
nels, Bleached and Unbleached Cottons, bc.

y . JET. RED WO OD & CO.,
S .,

"' "V. ' One Price Store, v

Oysters in the shell received at Turn-
er's last night. ; - v ; :

Warranted Skoes from following makers:
Ziegler Bros., J. A. Banister, Packard 1 and
Groveri Merrtam and Tyler, and Morgan
Bros. , , , H. RED WOOD & CO.

piVE DOLLARS' SEWARD . : -

Will bs paid for the return to the undersigned
of a wateh charm, lost Sunday evening a round
his premises. The. charm Is a little keg of Cali-
fornia gold quartz. - J. A. TURNER.

- Turnera Restaurant,
or can be left at the CITIZEN office. . .

ccnoN sale ; , .
We will sell Wednesday Nov. 3rd, at li o'clock,

on Coat House Square, 12 good Walnut Bureaus,
6 fine Lounges, and other Furniture; ako-on- e

Buggy and oce r two Horses.
MURRAY LANCE,

oct S0d3t "' Auctioneers.

JjOR SALE.

orse, apa! v t j
sept 30 dtf

Fine Harness and Saddle
- W. C. L'AP.ii iCHAKL.

Some Pumpkins.
e have alluded to . the large

pumpkins raised by ourcountyman
B. J. Alexander Esq. He now gives
the followipg report : On one vine
were thirteen pumpkins, which
weighed, net, 845 pounds, gross 885
. . , .J t i f 1 nr. fpuuuus; largesi weignea izu pounas1
and inree others weighed respeec
Uvely yu, U2 and 93 pounds. They
are oi tne.Uhma Squash vanety,
xnese are some pumxins sure
enough. Several were sent to the
State Fair,

.VOTE FOR EBBS FOR SENATE.

Mr. Pearson, we learned after pre
paring our reDort, denied having
ever said negroes looked like - dogs
dressed up with collars on ; but he
did not-deD- y it At Leicester where
the Witnesses , were who henrrl him
say it, nor did he deny it at other
places where Mr. Uudger and Mr.
Jones have charged it : he has wait
ed until he got before the negroes of
Asheville, and the Leicester wit
nesses were not present, lye give
him the benefit of his denial,Tiow-eve- r.

The sickening appear has been
made in behalf of Mr. Pearson that
the 6tiong opposition to him by the
good people of the country is a per-

sonal one to him. This is not the
truth. Mr. Pearson's attempt to dic-
tate to or ruin the party strictly for
personal revenge.-'t- gratify his own
Eersonal animosity to Gen. Jones;

during their canvass,
and the affiliations and agencies he
has resorted to accomplish his
ends, have merited and received the
strong, determined opposition to
him. And we have most encourag-
ing reports that the people of the
county will put j; their seal of con-
demnation upon Mr. Pearson on
next Tuesday. Let the good work
be done.

VOTE THE FULL DEMOCRATIC
TICKET. -

A Sensible Family.
A family named Johnson living in

Washington county, were all taken down
with flux in a-- very ? aggravated form.
Having seen a notice in one of the coun
try papers in regard to Dr. Ly tie's Elixir,
tne medicine was at once sent for. and
although the delay in procuring it came
near proving fatal in two of the cases, yet
a faithful nse of this well known remedy
resulted in the speedy control of the dis-
ease and restoration to health of every
rnemoer oi tne lamuy. At a time wnen
flux and all other bowel troubles are so
prevalent Ly tie's elixir ought to be kept
ready for use. .

More new goods just received
6t at Whitlock's.

' Owing to the frets of work consequent
upon the receipt of a large lot of goods, we
have been absolutely unable to show our
patrons proper attention for the last ten days.

ire beg to express our regret, and to say
that no such dead-loc- k will occur again this
season. Our stock is now about complete,
and presents good value at all points with
real bargains at short intervals.

U. RED W OOD & UO.

Go to thk Pioneer Bab
For your-fanc-

y mixed drinks of all
kinds, such as San garess, Mint Juleps,
Big Yellow, Milk Punches, and all other
mixed .drinks which are found in first--
class saloons. Orders for these drinks
will be filled and sent to any part of the
city, free ol charge.

Kooms three doors below 1st jNationai
Bank, No. 9. R. R. Jones, Prop

june27-t- f

Merino and Wool Underwear, Hosiery,
Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Ribbons, Shopping
Bags, Buttons, Braids, and Fancy Goods
generally. . REDWOOD & CO.

Carpets, Art Squares, Smyrna Rugs, Mats,
Upholstery Goods, &c. -

II. REDWOOD fc CO.
The "Mascot Broil" is the thing in the

way of oysters at Turner's.

FISH. AND OYSTERS receiv
ed Friday and Saturday at T. J. Sum
mer s City Market. . calrand get some
thing very nice. '

The "Mikado Fry" served at Turner's.

Handsome effects in ladies' Wraps,
Dress Goods and Trimmings, just opened.

tepZZtf . M. KEU W OOU & VU.
Just Received. Stylish Clothina (includ

ing Overcoats) and Derby Hasin Dunlaps,
rouman s ana miller s shapes; also new
styles in Soft Hats.
I SepZitf : . RED WOOD & CO.

' New Goods now arriving by almost every
train. -

sep22tf H. REDWOOD & CO,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
fEATT CLOTHING,II . - - . OVERCOAIP,

COMMON GREY BLANKETS,

SCaRLET AND FINE WHITE BED BLANKETS

Large line doable and single width Flannels

waterproof CASHMERES. -

OCt31dtl BEAKDEN KANBUN & CO.

ARRIVALS OFjjIRESH Bay State

and Shoes;
HATS, GLOVES, HOSIERY,

',: .-.

: BEARDEN, RANKIN & CO.
Oct 31-d- tf ,.-- . .::

' r.-

ROSE.VUALE,
! PORTLAND AND

JAMES RIVER CEMENTS, C ';.

CALCINED PLASTER, NAILS, S

PLASTERING, HAIR LOCKS, &(i
V BEARDEN, RANKIN & CO.
oct 31-d- tf - . v J

;
"

'. ; r ; ' i

Stockholders of the Asheville Homestead anil
Loan Association please remember that the doe
ior second month, are payable at Bank of Ashe-
ville on nett Wednesday Nov. 8

oct 30Uat : T. W. PATTON, Sec Trea.
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